
R. M.'Dailey, State Conserva-
Lanist, SCS, announces that Pol-
lock Swamp Watershed has been
approved by Administrator Don
Williams of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service for planning.

Only two of five requests for
watershed projects have received
planning assistance on a nation-
wide basis according to the Na-'
tional Association of Soil Con-
servation Districts. The Pollock
Swamp project is one of the
projects approved.

Planning work by the Soil
Conservation Service will begin
as soon the local legal organi-
zation is ready. Wallace Good-,

win, Chairman of the local or-
ganization; says they will be 1
ready within 30 days. j

Watershed projects are spon-l
sored by the local soil conserva-
tion district. In this case, the
Oiowan County Supervisors of
tl» Albemarle Soil Conservation
District. Local members of the
board are L. C. Bunch, H. F.
Byrum, apd J. A. Webb, Jr.

Burnt Mill Creek Watershed
Construction work on 9 miles

of chaniiel improvement has
been corripleted, according to I.
S. Blanchard, Contract Officer
for Perquimans County Drainage
District No. 4, the local organiza-
tion.

A contract will be let soon for
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the shaping and seeding of the
spoil bank and installation of
culverts and surface inlets.

I. S. Blanchard and T. R. Kir--
by of Perquimans Drainage Dis-
trict No. 4 met with George
Mack and Mr. Jackson of the
highway department and repre-
sentatives of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Friday, October 7
and agreed on the specification
of the contract. Public notice
will be given when bids will
be received on the work.

Conservation Farm Plans
E. Z. Evans, Rocky Hock, is

preparing his conservation farm
plan this week with technical
assistance furnished by the Cho-

-1 wan Unit, Albemarle Soil Con-
servation District. His son,
| Lloyd Wayne Evans,, will help

to prepare the plan.
Alvin Evans, Rocky Hock, will

start preparing his conservation
farm plan Friday, October 14.
Technical assistance is being fur-
nished by the district.

George White, Mavaton, has
scheduled technical assistance in
revising his old conservation
farm plan this week.

W. E. Bond, Edenton, is re-
vising his old conservation farm
plan. Included in the new plan
will be grass-based rotations,
contour farming, grassed water-

jways, pastures and drainage
; practice.

If you desire technical assist-
ance in preparing a new conser-
vation farm plan for your farm
or revising your old conservation
plan, see your district supervis-
ors, L. C. Bunch, H. F. Byrum

and J. A. Webb, Jr. You may
come by the local Soil Conser-
vation Service office in the base-
ment of the Edenton Post Of-
fice and make your request for
technical assistance.

Grass Waterways
Now is the time to fix those

“washes” in your fields by pre-
paring a grass waterway in
them. Grass is the best “healer”
known for scars of erosion. It
saves your land and improves
the farm value.

Marine Corps Now
Takes Married Men

There has been a change in
Marine Corps enlistment regu-
lations concerning the eligibility
of married men to enlist in the
Marines, according to the local
Marine Corps Recruiter, Gun-
nery Sergeant Robert Van Wart.
This will enable high caliber in-

| dividuals whose marital status
previously prevented them from
entering the Marines, to do so
provided they have no children.

Sergeant Van Wart feels he
has turned down many good po-
tential Marines because they
were married.

For those interested, the Ma-
rine Corps recruiter will be at
the post office in Edenton from
10:30 to noon. In Hertford at
12:15 and at the post office in
Elizabeth
P. M„ each Thursday.
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something to do with goofs made
while making movies. Wednes-
day has brought forth two big
new shows, “Aquanauts,” and
tiie already well-milked, “My
Sister Eileen.” Haven’t caught
either of them yet. Thursday
brings a new set of “'Bachelor
Father,” adventures and they’re
always good fun. Also, Ernie
Ford returns. Hooray, hooray. I
Friday brings the best new de-

. teetive series, “Lt. Dan Raven.”
A fairly clever new gimmick,
exciting stories and excellent
acting by Skip Homeier. Re-
member him as the 12-year-old
Nazi brat in “Tomorrow the
World?” On Saturday Perry
Mason is back with more excel-
lent stories and a new but equal-
;ly harried district attorney.
“Checkmate,” another hour-long
detective series, follows. Perty
good, too. There’s also “Tall
Man,” in which Billy the Kid
suddenly becomes a hero. Lots
of other new shows to be seen,

but haven’t caught ’em all yet.
Some of the old favorites are
back, other old favorites are
missing, but all in all, this sea-
son has started out much bright-
er than the past few new tele-
vision seasons. There’ll be some

shows signs of promise, but the'
initial show left much to be
desired despite an excellent cast'
headed by one of the most tal-|
ented men in showbiz, Andy l
Griffith. That Berle Jackpot'
Bowling show is the saddest of;
the new entries. I sure wish we;
could have the Berle of the early)
television days, when it was]
“anything goes,” and everybody]
had fun. Comes Tuesday and
one of the funnier fellas
around comes on with a pretty
good show. It's the Tom Ewell
Show. Garry Moore’s show is,
of course, enjoyable but the new

gimmick, replacing Candid Cam-
era, suffers by comparison. Has

more specials, although not on
such a grand scale as before.
There’ll be some more political
debates, sports, educational pro-
grams, good programs, bad pro-
grams, tiresome commercials,
some good commercial announce-
ments. The set will continue
to blow tubes; the station will
continue to lose its picture at

crucial times. There’ll be lots
more bad acting. Some more
good acting, and by the time
this season ends, another juicy
scandal or two. Anyway, if it
does get boring, set your dial
iat channel 12. Nothing comes
| in there, so you’ll have no com-

jplaints.
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men may make an encampment,]
but it takes a woman to make
a home.

Lloyd Williams In
European Exercise

Army Sergeant Lloyd R. Wil-
liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
L. Williams, Route 2, Edenton,
participated with other personnel
from the Seventh U. S. Army

Aviation Group in Operation
Flash Back in Europe. The 12-
day exercise ended September
30th.

The exercise tested the effi-
ciency of Seventh U. S. Army
Support Command units under
actual field conditions, and in-
volved NATO land, sea and air
forces.

Sergeant Williams is a radio
operator in the group’s Head-
quarters Company in Ludwigs-
burg, Germany. He entered the
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Frankly Speaking
By Frans Huberts

The new television season is
well under way and the critics)
are rubbing their hands

to tell everyone what’s wrong

with television. On the whole,!
tee-vee critics don’t like tee-vee.
Matter-of-fact, sometimes it’s
hard to figure out what they do
like. Most of us common foik
enjoy quite a few hours of tele-
vision per week. We are look-
ed down upon as lowbrows. But
we’re happy. Well, I was hap-
py, but now that I’ve turned
tee-vee critic, I, too, might wind
up sounding like an old fuddy-
dud. Anyway, a quick look at

this new television season. On
Sunday nights, “Dennis The
Menace,” continues it’s merry
way, with a fine cast and a

completely happy show; “Candid
Camera,” with the welcome ad-
dition of Arthur Godfrey is,
without a doubt, the best new
show. Just plain terrific, for
obvious reasons; “This Is Your
Life” has switched to Sunday
night, concentrating on today’s
unsung heroes rather than on
the more famous of our. citizens.

lOn Monday nights the successor
|to “December Bride,” has turned
i out to be a lot of fun, thanks,
lof course, to the talented Harry

I Morgan. The addition of Cara
Williams as the heretofore un-

|seen Gladys is a welcome addi-
tion, surprisingly enough. The
'Andy Griffith show (said he.
sounding like all the others)
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Army in 1954 and arrived over-1
seas on this tour of duty in (
September 1957.

The sergeant, whose wife,'
Georgia, is with him in Ger- i
many, is a 1951 graduate of,
John A. Holmes High School. j

He hurts the good who spares '
the bad. —Pubilius Syrus. I
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-SECTION TWO

Belrayed!

A jealous wife gave .her hus-
band a careful inspection every
evening. The slightest hair
found on his coat would lead to

violent arguments. One night,
finding nothing at all, she burst
into tears and explained, “Now
you’re going out with bald-
headed women.”
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